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A BSTRA(T
To assess the stress corrosion susceptibility of a machinable glass-ceramic,”` its dynamic fatistle
behavior was investigated by nlearovo -inn its strength w a function of' stress-rate, Fracture mechanics
techniques were used to analyse Ole results I`or the purpose of making lifetime predictions Ior
Components of this material. This material was concluded to have only nlorierate resistance to
stress corrosion ill ambient Conditions. The effects of Spee 'illlell slfe Oil strellgtll Were aSSesseel for
rile material used ill this study: it was colhehided that the Weibull edge-flaw sealing law adequately
describes the observed strength-size relatiollship,
INTRODUCTION
A machinable glass•eeranlie"` has beech selected the the structural material I'or the shark-chamber
1'rames in the hnergetic (;, ► alma Ray l?xperinhent Telescope (EGRET), which will be I'lown oil
NASA's Gamma Ray Observatory, This material is a mica glass-ceramic ill which small (50 microns
by 2 microns, or less) fluoroph logo pite crystals have beell 1111cleated tend drown from a fluorine-
Containing parent glass. l its composition and morphology as well as many of its mechanical proper-
ties have been reported. However, the question Ot'suhcritical crack growth ill 	 material has not
yet been explored,
The design of the stresses ill 	 glass-ceramic spark chamber frames is dictated by the ultimate
strength of the material, which has [)cell 	 to average 100 MPa (M.0,11.),l But many ceramics
are known to undergo delayed failure, probably due to stress corrosion by molecular water, at
stresses well below the ultimate strengths that tire measured ill inert environments or at very high
stress rates, , 	 Since n minhhluin lifetime of five years under load is planned for the spark-chamber
frames, it was necessary to investigate the possibility of stress corrosion and delayed I'ailure ill
glass-ceramic in order to arrive at safe design-stress limits. 	 uF
*Corning 9658, Trnda mme " ACQR"
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A theory rased on fracture mechanics has been developed, which enables lifetime predictions
to be made for brittle materials that are Susceptible to delayed failure 2-4 Central to it is the
assumption that delayed failure results from stress-assisted growth of suberiticarl flaws to a critical
size. Once the factors governing the rate of suberitical crack growth in a given enviromnent are
known, relationships between lifetime, applied stress, and failure probability can be predicted for
the material in question.
If the growth of a flaw tinder stress can be described by the relationa2'4
V=AKN
	(1)
where V Is crack growth rate, K Is stress intensity at the flaw, and A and N are material and environ-
meant constants, them from this relation and front the expression below relating stress intensity,
taw size a, and applied stress a;2"4
K = aYa r 'Z1.	 (2)
(where Y is a geometric factor related to flaw shape) it can be shown that the time to failure, Y
sunder a constant applied stress a s is:
tp = BaN -2 a-N	 (3)
where
!3 - AY2 K c-2 (N-2)	 (4)
a ► is inert strength, and K ► , is the critical stress intensity factor, The time to failure can be esti-
mated for any applied stress and failure probability by expressing the inert strength in terms of its
measured failure probability distribution, The parameters N and B must also be known, however.
Static fatigue testing, crack velocity measurements, and dynamic fatigue testing are all means
t'	 of determining N and B. 2 The latter nncthod was chosen for the present study,
From equations I and 2 it can be shown that at a constant applied stress rate a;
aN+t = B(N+1)a N-2 a	 (5)
2
where or is the fracture stress at a given stress rate. The usefulness of this re.,Aon is apparent if it is
writt,n in the form;
Rn o = 
Rn I + Rn B (N + 1) + (N-3) Rnoi	 (U)f N+I	 (N+1)
If the fracture stress is measured at two or more stress rates, a linear regression analysis of Rnaf
on Rnv will yield estimates of the slope and intercept from which N and B can be calculated if the
inert strength of is known, These parameters can then be used in equation 3 to construct a life-
time prediction d1agram, 2,3,6 '8
 or design diagram, for the material under consideration,
In the present study, stress rate testing of glass ,-ceramic bend specimens was carried out as
described above, and inert strengths were measured by means of impact testing. Impact can be used
to generate stress rates in the region of fastest crack growth (Region 3 of the typical K-V diagram)
where strength is independent of stress rate, or bi other words, inert strengths are actually meas-
ured , 5
 This is an alternative to falling samples in liquid nitrogen, or in dry nitrogen at high "quasi-
statie" stress rates, to eliminate subcritical crack growth.
Once the inert strength distribution and stress rate data were obtained for this glass -ceramic,
N and B were estimated and a design diagram for the EGRET frames was constructed by expressing
the time to failure in equation 3 as a function of applied stress and failure probability Ft
Qnt f RnB + m" ^1 RnQn 1 IF + m iRnooi) - NRnoa
	(7)
where m i and gnu., are the Weibull modulus and scaling parameter, respectively, of the inert
strength distribution,
Experimental uncertainty in the estimates of N, B, m, and o o
 leads to a large uncertainty
in lifetimes c dculated according to equation 7,9.11 The optimum statistical reproducibility of
these quantities and consequently the optimum canfidence in lifetime estimates, depend strongly
on the technique us1A to determine them, II A statistical analysis using an approach due to Ritter
3
et al, t ► was used to estimate tl►e statistical reproducibility of the results of dynamic fatigue testing
and to assign confidence limits to the design diagram presented here.
Finally, in using this design diagram to determine the maximum allowable stresses In the EGRET
spark chamber frames, which are considerably larger than the specimens used in this study, it was
necessary to account for the effect of specimen size on inert strength, e,12,14 This was done by com-
paring the strengths of two different sizes of bend specimen having the same surface finish as the
EGRET frames, The 'Welbull scaling laws l2 were verified for this material by comparison with the
observed quantitative relationship between specimen size and strength, Results were used to scale
the allowable stresses indicated by the design diagram for small specimens, to those acceptable for
the larger frames,
EXPERIMENTAL
a) Test procedure
The fracture stresses of 25 glass-ceramic spec hens were measured in three point bending at
each of four stress rates, The stress rates used were 0,35, 3.5, 35 and 170 MPa/sec, The dynamic
fatigue tests were conducted in ambient air at 60 to 70 percent relative humidity at 24°C. The
exposure of dynamic fatigue specimens to humidity was made uniform by firing there to 500°C in
dry nitrogen for 24 hours and allowing them to cool to room temperature in dry nitrogen. The
specimens were then immersed in distilled water for 24 hours and finally stored at 50 percent
relative humidity for at least a week prior to testing.
The inert strengths of 25 glass-ceramic specimens were measured by failing them in a three
point bend impact test at an average stress rate of (1,41 ± 0.14) X 10 5
 MPa/sec. Prior to this
test, impact specimens were fired to 500°C for 24 hours in dry nitrogen, and cooled, stored and
tested in a dry nitrogen atmosphere at 3 percent relative humidity, or less, at 24°C. In order to
verify that the impact strengths at 1.41 X 10 5 MPa/sec were actually inert strengths, the following
tests were made , Impact strengths of ten specimens were measured at the higher stress rate of
i	 4
i^
4,95 X 105 MPa/sec In the same conditions as the first group of impact specimens, No Increase in
Impact strength was observed. In addition, five wet bend specimens were failed at 1.41 X 103
MPa/sec, after a brief Immersion In water, These failed at the saute average strength as the rest of
the impact specimens, The results of these two tests indicate crack velocities at 1,41 X 10 5 MPa /sec
are high enough that stress corrosion cannot take; place. Therefore it was concluded that the strengths	 i
measured at that stress rate were indeed inert strengths,
The effect of specimen size on Inert strength was assessed by failing 25 large and 25 small
three point bead bars in impact, The large specimens had twice the effective length in tension, and
four times the surface area In tension as the small bars, Strengths of both sets of specimens were
fit to two parameter Weibull distributions, 12 The ratio of the strengths of large and small speci-
mens was compared with the ratios predicted by the edge and surface flaw model Weibull scaling
laws. 12
 Fractography was conducted on these samples to determine the types of fracture origin
present,
b) Equipment and Materials
All specimens were fabricated from one lot of Corning 9658 machinable glass-ceramic, deter-
mined to have an average grain size of 16 to 18 microns, and zero porosity. Dynamic fatigue and
inert strength samples were cut with a diamond-impregnated wafering blade from blocks which were
surface ground on both sides to 0,9525 cm thickness. Final dimensions were nominally 6.35 cm
X 0,9525 cm X 0.3175 cm, Samples used in the strength-size effect study were prepared as de-
scribed above with the addition of a 45 degree chamfer oil
	 longitudinal edges, applied by hand
polishing longitudinally with 600 grit SIC. The large size-effect specimens measured nominally
12,70 cm X 1,905 cm X 0.4762 cm. Small specimens measured 6,35 cm X (),9525 cm X 0.3175 cm.
Dynamic fatigue testing was conducted on a universal testing machine,* Impact tests were
conducted using an instrumented pendulum type Charpy impact tester** modified for three point
bending. Fractography and grain size analyses wcie performed using stereo optical microscopy at
magnifications of less than 40, and by scanning electron microscopy, respectively,
*Instron Corporation, Canton, Mass,
"Custom Sclentifle Instruments, Inc„ Arlington, N.J.
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RFSULTS AND DISCUSSION
Strength data generated by dynamic fatigue and inert strength testing are shown in Figure 1,
where fracture stresses of acre blotted as a function of failure probability F at each stress rate.
Failim probaijility was calculated as:
I,
	
11-0.5
N
where n is the rank of each stress and N is the total number of stresses in the distribution, Each set
of strengths was fit to an appropriate two•parameterWeibull distribution by linear least-squares
analyses of tna u, oil 	 I/I—F, Fstimatos of the Weibull modulus in 	 scaling parameter uo,
were obtained from the regression slopes and intercepts of each distribution. These quantities are
summarized with strength data for each distribution in Table 1, Inspection of the strength distri-
butions plotted in Figure I reveals a systematic deviation from linearity at the low failure proba-
bility ends of several of' the distributions, Negative curvature of this type in it strength distribution
indicates the possibility of: a bimodal flaw distribution or the exclusive or partially concurrent
kind:13,14
 or a threshhold stress o u res:titing from an tipper limit to the critical flaw size,12,14 as would
result from proof testing, for example, Fractography dispensed with the fornier possibility, as all of
the samples appear to have failed at the surface, often very near an edge, in the same manner, An
the other hand, if there were all upper limit to the critical flaw size, the ttreshhold stress would
appear the same, regardless of stress rate: in the data in Figure 1, each distribution appears to ap-
proach a different threshhold stress at very low failure probabilities, The cause of the observed
nonfinearity is not yet resolved, Since the fit of the data to two-parameter Weibull distributions
was concluded to be acceptable, with correlation coefficients better than 0,85, the two-parameter
Weibull distribution was used in analysis of dynamic fatigue and impact results.
Median fracture stresses, air, were used in the analysis of the dynamic fatigue results, These
are plotted in Figure 2 as a function of stress rate, 6. The obvious dependence of median strength
oil
	
rate indicates that suberitical crack growth is taking place prior to failure, Median
(S)
6
strengths from dynamic fatigue and Inert strength tests are plotted together as a function of stress-
rate In Figure 3. Also shown are median impact strengths of samples broken at a higher stress rate,
for the purpose of verifying true Region III crack growth in Impact samples. It is evident, front the
absence of stress-rate dependence In impact strengths, that inert strengths are being measured at the
lowest Impact stress-rate of 1.41 X 105 MPa/sec. Since these strengths correspond to a region of
cra,.k growth velocity with a very high N value, they were not used along with dynamic fatiga data
in estimating the Region I crack growth parameters, N avid A.
A linear least-squares analysis of RnO, on Rrb for dynamic fatigue data yielded the relation be-
tween strength and stress -rate:
Q116 = 0.03277 itnb + 18.08527 (ar in Pa, b in Pa/sec) 	 (9)
Using the median inert strength, os, of 134,10 MPa, and a value of  Oqual to 9.52 :t 3.95 as
calculated from the slope of the line above, a value of 5.41 X 10 10 pat -sec was obtained for 0.
(QnB = 15.8754 t 1.6453). N values of 15 to 19 have been reported for soda-lime-silicate
glasses 2,4,6 It has been observed here and elsewherel that crack growth In mica glass-ceramics usually
takes place through the glassy matrix (which accounts for about 50'76 of the volume of this mate-
Hal), but that crack detlect,on by unfavorably oriented mica platelets (i.e. with the basal plane
perpendicular to the d,'rection of crack propagation) significantly increases the fracture surface
energy over that of glass, For instance, Chyung et al. have reported fracture surface energy values
of 3,0 to 4.0 X 104
 ergs/cm 2 for a similar glass ceramic, Corning 9654. 1 Since subcritical crack
growth in this glass ceramic also appears to occur through the glass phase, the higher N value of
29 compared to N values reported for soda-lime-silicate glass may also result from stress corrosion
crack deflection by the mica platelets. A dynamic fatigue fracture surface is shown in Figure 4.
Some transgranular fracture is evident in the areas immediately surrounding the fracture origin.
This was observed in approximately one third of the dynamic fatigue fracture surfaces, Most of
the; specimens exhibited mainly intergranular failure. Fracture appears to become increasingly inter-
granular moving away from the fracture origin.
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N values In the neighborhood of 30 correspond to on'v moderate resistance to stress corrosion
in ambient conditions. Therefore delaycd Allure must be considered In the design of load-bearing
structures of this material. A design diagram was constructed using equation 3 and the results, dis-
cussed above, of dynnitaicw fatigue and mete strength testing, Equation 3 was pent into a convenient
farm relating time to (allure tf , to failure probability F, and applied stress o s , by expressing Inert
strength 5 a , inn terms of its measured failure probability distribution, This resulted In the expres-
Mon:
Rntr x Qn 75,4547 X 10 5 * 2,3007 (QnRn I IF * 213,3 356) _ 29.5194 Oua	 (10)
Figure 5 shows the lifetime calculated using equ ationn 10 as a function of applied stress and failure
probability for several failure probabilities betweenn 0,999 and 0,001, Figure 6 shows time to
failure as a function of applied stress Pat the 0,001 failure probability level, with 90 percent c;onfl-
dence intervals oil
	
to failure, The confidence Intervals were calculated using a statistical.
analysis developed by Ritter et a1 n1 and reflect the optimum statistical reproducibility in crack
growth parameters and therefore in lifetime predictions, obtained from dynamic fatigue tests. The
resultant uncertainty in the time to failure is large but this is circumvented practically by lowering
the service stress to assure a minimum lifetime. For example, for a tell year lifetime with 0,001
probability of failure, the maximum applied stress from equation 10 is 27,6 MPa, Because of the
uncertainty in tr , however, the service Stress must be lowered to about 21.4 MPa for 90 percent
It 
confidence in a tell lifetime with this failure probability , But this is actually the maximum
strafe stress for components with stressed areas comparable in size and stress state (not to mention
surface finish) to those of the specimens from which tie dynamic fatigue and inert strength distri-
butions were obtained. Isn order to arrive at all 	 service stress for the much larger EGRET
frame components, it is necessary to adjust the service stresses of equation 10, for the effect of in-
creased specimen size,8,12
The results of strength ;measurements oil
	 rive large (117 can X 1,905 cm X 0.4762 cm)
and small (6,35 em X 0.9525 cin X 0.3175 cm) three point bend impact specimens are shown in
l3
Figure 7» Strength Is plotted as it
	
of failure probability for ljgth sets of specimens. The
small burs are consistently stronger than the larger ones: median fracture stresses of small and large
specimens are 154.63 Mh, and 14505 M1 1a» respectively, The two parameter Welbull distributions
fit to both sets of fracture stresses resulted in estimates of Weibull modull for the large and small
bars of 9.47 ;: 1,$9, and 8.45 :t 1.69, respectively. from the agreemen of the two Welbull modull
and the qualitative similarity of the two strength distributions shown in Figure 7, It is evident that
the some kind of flaw population Is present In both sets of bend specimens. Again there is a sys-
tematic departure from linearity for bath distributions at low failure probabilities, Out lractog-
raphy failed to reveal more than one mode of failure, almost all specimens failed at the surface,
at or very near the edges. The possibility of an upper limit to the critical flaw size was again re-
jected, since the two distributions appeared to have different threshhold stresses, Since the fit to
two parameter Welbull distributions was concluded to be acceptable (with correlation coefficients
of 4,899 and 0.910 for small and large specimen), they were used in the quantitative comparison
of the strengths of the two sixes of specimen,
An average ratio of small to large specimen strength of 1,07965 was computed from the
twenty five pairs of equally-ranked strengths. A strength ratio of 1,08045 was calculated using tine
edge-flow Welbull scaling law :12
M
t/MCa,
at ~ 
	
f 11)
where the subscripts l and 2 refer to small and large specimens, respectively, o is fracture stress,
anti 9 is effective length in tension. The average Weibull modulus of the two distributions of 8,958
i 1,793 was used in equation 11. The strength ratio predicted by the surface flaw Weibull scaling
14w12:
at= 	 +B 2 /(m + 1)l 
IN
02  (A t + O i /(m + I)/ (12)
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where A Is the bottom beam area subject to tension, and ,B Is the vertical beans surface subject to
tension, was 1, 1465, The agreement of the measured strength ratio and that predicted by equation
11, and the: evidence of edge failure provided by fractography, indicate that the effect of specimen
size on strength of this material may be adequately described by the Welbuil edge-flow scaling law,
The maximum safe service stress Is desired, for a lifetime of 10 years with 0,001 probability of
failure, for the beams forming the frames of the EGRET spark chamber, Figure 8 shows the dimen-
sions of the beams and the manner in which they are joined to form square spark chamber frames.
Each frame will be wound with two orthogonal planes of approximately one thousand 4 roll wires,
each tensioned to 100 grants, to prevent sagging, Each beam will be subject to bending stresses
principally from the wire-tension load, A Nastran model of the wire-wound frames indicates that
each beam is In a state of uniform bending due tea the wire load, and that the ends of the beam are
not perfectly fixed, The resulting stress distribution in the beans is shown in Figure 9, Tile highest
tensile stress occurs at the extreme ends, oil
	
outer edge of the beam. Tile tensile stress decreases
to 7cro at tite points of contraflexure 26.7 cm in from either end, with stress becoming compressive
in the center of the outer edge of the beam, (An area of tensile stress also exists In the center of
the beam's inner edge, starting at the points of contraflexure, but the peak stress in the center is
only 39 percent of the peak tensile stress at the outer edge of the beam, This is neglected in esti-
mating tite total length in tension.) The wire wound beam can be approximated as a beam in simple
three point bending with an effective length in tension of 53.4 cm (or twice the distance from the
location of the peak stress to the point of contraflexure). Then in scaling the stresses obtained
from equation 10 to tite EGRV.`*T frame beams, equation 11 can be used, where the ratio of effec-
tive lengths in tension is 53.4:5,1 or 10.5, and the Weibull modulus is 8,958. The resulting ratio
of 1,265 is used to adjust stresses for the EGRET beams, For instance, for a ten year lifetime at
0.001 probability of failure, at the 90 percem confidence level, the maximum safe service stress
read from Figure 6 is 21,4 MPa, When adjusted for the effect of size on strength, the maximum
	 r
stress becomes:
t ;.
10
21.4/1.265 . 16.9 MPa
This Is the stress to which the EGRET beams would be designed If there wore no uncertainty in the
Weibull modulus, m. An error propagation onalysis ts
 accounting forthat uncertainty results in
.	 90 percent confidence intervals of 10.8 MPa. The EGRET beam service stress is then:
(16.9-0,0 20
 16.1 MPa
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Dynastic fatigu e; testing of a machinfible glass ceramic was conducted In order to assess its
susceptibility to delayed failure due to stress corrosion. Impact testing was used to measure Inert
strengths, A design diagram of lifetime as a function of applied stress and failure probability was
constructed, based on the results of dynamic fatigue and impact testing of this material, The
effects of specimen size on strength were assessed In order to scale allowable stresses for larger
struotures, It was concluded that;
1, This material, with an estimated N value of 29,52 i 3,95, has moderate resistance to stress
c ,-jrrosion in ambient conditions, Subcritical crack growth appears to occur ti.,ough the glassy
phase, butt interaction of stress corrosion cracks with the mica crystalline phase may account for the
fact that this material has better stress corrosion resistance than many glasses.
2. The effects of specimen sire on strength of the glass ceramic samples used in this study
may be described by the Weibull edge flaw scaling law;
()	 ) 
r/m
`°2/ r Q'I
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Table I
Results or Dynamic rati8ue and Inert Strength Testing or 3 Point Bench
Specimens or Corning 9658 Machinable Glass-Ceramic
a (M pa/see) N (number orSamples) Q r (111Pa) m t STD.D V. 21100 WO in Pa) Rz
0.3448 25 51,73 11,696 J: 2.339 18.25 0.96
3,4475 25 86,18 13.783 *— 2.757 18.30 0,87
34.475 25 96.87 13.493 ± 2.699 18.4.1 0.89
173,375 25 98,68 9.165 ± 1,833 18.45 0.90
1.41 X 10 5 25 134,10 11.914 i 2.383 18.74 0.93
4.954 X 10 5 10 130.18 16.990 ± 5,372 18.71 0.98
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Figure 5, Design Diagram for Corning 9658 from Dynamic Fatigue Data.
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Figure 6, Design Diagram for Corning 9658 from Dynamic Fatigue Data; F = 0,001.
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Figure 7, Comparison of Fracture Strength Data for Large and Small
Bend Specimens, Corning 9658,
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Figure 8, EGRET Frame.
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Figure 9. Stress Skate in EGRET" Frame Beams.
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